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melancholy temperament; sometimes WHAT’S TNI U8KT
they are called disagreeable people Tso, what Is the us» tn making agro« 
But. wherever they go, their charac- meats with Germany, through neutrals 
teristic is this—their shadows always acting as Interwedlarte«, or In any 
i ravel on before them. These people other imaginable way I Through neo- 
dever bear their own burden, but ex- trail an agreement was reached b*-

> t r», m-v-v. ,.... .... ,M>,e ,he‘r wound* ,o °’h«rs. They tween Great Britain as to th» treat*
T," ^u^u'the p.'.i . flic» »t i-nw Oregon, are all so busy looking down for pit- 1 tuenf of prisoners captured jy one or 

the other of the two anuteo. It turns 
out that while the British have kept 
their part of the agn-emeut and bars 
been treating German prisoners hu
manely. the Germans have p«ld do ah

mt. Scott fierald
rubli*»«! Bvsry Thur*d»r at Lanta. Orason by 

Tua Mt. Scorr Fra;i»aisa courts« 
A. H. HABRI8, Manager

Enter»! a» »»coud cl»»» mail matter Frbrn-

under act <M CongreM March » 1ST» - i ••Ds •n‘i sharp stones and thorns on 
Subacrirtion prte» • »1 So a y»ar. In advanre which to step they do not even know

' there are any stars in the sky. These 
folks live on the wrong side of the 
street. And yet it is only twenty feet 
across to the other sidewalk, vs here ' tention to It There wems to b» no 
sunshine always lies.—Ex. doubt of the fact that among the other

  and divers atrocities of which the Ger- 
WHEN THE BOYS COME HOME ,nal' authoritle» have been guilty has 

. _____ been the treatment of British and
"We ought not to forget that when •,Y’,n«'h Prisoners falling Into Gentian 

the boys come home at the close of kands. that treatment being In Itn» 
the war. at a time when 1 shall be other atrocities.

[ wearing an asbestos halo. I suppose,” 
said Uncle Joe Cannon in a recent 
speech in Congress, “they will take I 
possession and direction, and worth
ily so. of the affairs of government, 

(because they will have the rare ex-1 doubt ,au*h ut ,h* "«lullty of the rep- 
lierience and tare patriotism that will rw*‘ntativvts or agent» of an enemy 

Iconic from their service.'

FMox» T»»l -»*U D *1

paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of‘America for the 
period of the war........... ..

Any 
agreement reached with the 
ruler« Isn't worth any more than the 
paper upon which It Is written, says 
Knoxville Journal and Tribune The 
German authorities themselves no

sort of 
German

Church Directory
English Lutheran Church

Serviree at the Kenworthy Chapel at 
I .IOp. m. Sunday. A cordial welcotu» 
to all. Kev. F. J. EppUnp, Pastor.

Leuta M. B. Church.
Sunday School *:*h a in Preaching 114» 

«. m Hlble Study Class. 4'»u p. m. Epworth 
¡.»ague S:»0 p m Preaching T:SO p. in Prayer 
meeting Thursday evening at 7:»o. F M.

i Jasper, Pastor. R«^|denc» &7W Mid »treet.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church.
io a m. Sabbath School, 11 a. m Mornins 

' worship. 7:00 p. m. Y. P. A C. E 7 M p m. 
‘ Kvenlug worship. T SO p m Wednesday, mid 

week »»(vice 7:10 p m. Thursday, choir 
praclice Rsv.Wm. H Amos. Pastor.

St Peter's Catholic Church.
Sundays: 1:00 a.m. Low Mass 10:1 

High Mass. S:»oa. in Sunday School
choir rehearsal. Week days: Mau al Ia m.

Lsata I vang»lksl Cburch
•»rmoii bv lb* sailor. U •*•■*! Ullp. m. 

■un<1»)r School »:« ■ ni . II It aehsawmaii. 
•uperlnleudent. V. I' A . • |> ui . I'aul
Bradford. l'rMld»ul. I'raver meelllig Thur, 
day »:<«> p m A cordial welcoui« to all 
N »hupp. I'aator.

Fifth Church of Christ, SciMllst
Fifth Church ot Chrtal, Selsatlst, ol Furl 

land. On., t'AM^Jud »lro»t
Hcrrlcea Sunday II a in Munday School Sis# 

and ll a. m Wednesday »v«aln»;t»»llmoiilal 
Meeting »4»

Laurel wood M. E Church.
•Mt a. m Suuday School. It»» a. in pr»aeh 

Ing. I1UH) p in. claaa meeting *:<■ p m 
Junior League. «SO p in Epworth Lmgu. 
7 W p m preaching s:uo p. m Thur.day 
evening, prayer wrvlc. Ur. C R Carlo», 
Pastor.

Il M

Reformed Church.
Corner Woodatwk Av».. an<l «7th HI.

W ü. Llenliaet»p< rJlix.tor
10am Morning"Wor.hlp, Il a. ut. V. F
al 7:»>p m Catechetical I'Ibm Halurdav 
» :UU a m

R»v.
Sunday School 
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SHOOT THE WAR CHARITY 
GRAFTER

There is one adequate punishment 
for the war charity grafter, the fir
ing squad. The profiteer is a de
spicable character, but the man or 
woman who deliberately plans 
profit 
t riot it 
clined 
ncath 
enemy

Ever
City has been a rich field for charity 
grafters, because of all cities in the 

* United States the metropolis offered 
comfort and protection to crooks and 
swindlers. But New York is making 
an effort, though a belated one. to 
rid itself of the crooks who enrich 
themselves on the patriotism of the 
population, and it is likely that there 
will be an exodus of gentlemen of 
leisure from Manhattan island. Then 
it will be time for the best of the 
country to keep a wary eye out for 
war charity promoters and collectors 
whose benevolent intention it is to 
keep half or all their takings for 
themselves.

There are various sub-varieties of 
the war charity grafter, but the prin
cipal ones are the 
itors* 
boys.' 
to the war causes half of what they 
collect; the latter keep the whole 
business. Both types are smooth 
workers, and tn some cases deceive 
even the elect. They «are experts in 
getting the use of prominent names 
to print on their letterheads, and they 
operate always with some appearance 
of sanction from respectable sources.

But they are nevertheless crooks, 
and must be treated as such. Action 
such as has been taken by the coun
cil of defense of this state interposes 
an effective barrage between the 
“fifty-fifty boys” and their intended 
victims, but each individual must 
keep vigilant, too, or he may find 
that he has been giving money to sup
port some "slacker” in the luxury to [ 
which he has been accustomed.

Portland should look out for graft-! 
ers this fall. With the coming of the ■ 
national encampment of the Grand. 
Army of the Republic the town 
be thrown open to crooks who 
try to make a “killing.”

to 
pa- 
in- 
be- 
an

through sympathetic and 
impulses of the charitably 
or the war burdened is 
consideration except as 
to he exterminated, 
since the war began New York

fifty-fifty solic- 
and the "hundred per cent 
The former generously give

Th» decision of Provost Marshal Gen
eral Crowder that newspaper employ- 
<-<*. no matter what position they oc
cupy. are not entitled to deferred clas
sification In the draft will make very 
little difference with newspaper men. 
for probably there is not a large news
paper office In the country which has 
not already representatives In the army 
or navy or both, says Milwaukee Wis
consin. Newspaper men as a class 
are not slackers and never were. 
Newspaper offices were among the first 
places in America after the New Eng
land cotton mills, to offer occupation 
for women outside of housework and 
school teaching, the reason being that 
at the time of the Civil war -so many 
of the employees of the newspapers 
became volunteer soldiers tn the Army 
of the Union.

gi'vemnimt In thinking any sort of nn 
«Eret'ment made will have any binding 
force with Germans In the trcatment 
of prisoners or anything else npou 
which an agreement might be sought.

St. Paula Episcopal Church.
One bl.Kk south of Wooiloivr» ,i»tlon

Holy Cotataunlon the flrsl Sunday of »»ch 
month at »»» a. m No oth»r Mrvlcss that 
.lay Every o'hvr Sunday th» regular wrvlecs 
will b» as Uiua. Ev«nlns prayvrand wraon 

! al < p. nt. Svuday A'hool meet, a' *:00 
. p. <n. J. K. Utov»r. Hupl., J. (Mover. See. 
I Hev. O. W. Taylor, Rector.

Seventh Day Adventist Church.
I 10 a. tn Saturday Sabbath School it a m 
j Halurdav preaching. t:si> p m. Wednesday.

Prayer meeting. 7:ISp. m Sunday preachlog

Free Methodist Church.
Sunday School. tao p •». I'rMchlu* a p. at. 

each week. Prayer invali ng. We.luca.lay al 
T Sup. m. Aliar» cordially Invited to attend 
theaa »ervlcca Ker Mary lllllla Pastor.

Kern Park Christian Church.
Corner »eth Hi .»nd tilth Av» ■ E Morning 

•< rvle»s: Sunday School 10 and fnaacblng IL 
Evening wrvlc«a:||Eiuleaeor 7 »nd preaching 
at » o'clock Prayer meeting and teacher 
training Tburaday evening at ■ «clock A cor 
dial welcome lo all llev. R A. Moon, Pastor.

Lenta Baptist Church.
Lord'» l»ay. sibl» School. •:♦» a. m Morulug 

worahip, II ». m. V. !• V.,S;IOp m.
■vsulug woralilp 7:SV p m A eordlal w»l 
«uu>» lo Ih»» wrvISM. R A.Smlih. Fsstor

Lenta I rienda Church.
SIS» ». tn lllhl» achiMil, UlISord llarkar. 

Superlnlendeui. UH» ». m. Preachlug mi 
vice Sii» p. t». l'hrUllan Jkndeavor. 7iSo 
p. m Freachln» aervlo» » OS p. m Thurxlay. 
inid WMk prayer luMttng A cord lai welcome 
lo «Il Ih» •ervleea. Mia» Luraua Terrell. Paator

l.aur»iwood Congragatlonal Church.
Corner Uth Si. and Mlh Av». K. I. Pastor, 

Mi» John J Handaaksr. Sun.lay Hohool,lo;<» 
a. ut. Preachlug »errine. UH» a. ■». No 
evenlug Mrvloe ai piewnl Mr. Aithur W. 
Pralina. »up»rlnl»ad»nl «>f Sonda» Sshool. 
Intermedi»!» l'hrlstlan Rndvavor, S:O> p m 
Pny»r meeting Tburaday »r»nla» al »a» In 
Ihe church collage

Ariete Baplht Church.
»:U a. m. Illbl» School. II ■ m. l'reacblng 

Service 7i*o p. m Evenlug mivIom. «il» 
p. m H. Y P U. (Senior »ad liilermedlaai *:UU 
p. m w»dtir».lay l'rayer msellng Everybudy 
welcome loal|olth»M aervlse» Rev.W. Ueinel 
Mandi»». Pastor. s«M. «»ih Av»

Ana bei PreabyUriaii Church.
Corner of MihM ireel and 17th Ate. H K 

Bal>bath Hrrvlw. frrachlug|ll a. m and 7 UM) 
p. m Sunday School» tiUi a. to Christian 
■ndaavort »Unior.SMp m . Junior. 4pm 
Thursday» l*ray»r Meeting, 7 Tueaday, 
Orr heal ra Practice, 7:10 p. m. Th« Paa tor la 
alwaya ready to rail <>n the alrlt aud ounler 
with th<»ae who ileal re aplrllual help. John K 
Nelson. Pastor Residence, 5&JB17lh Are H K 
Phone Tabor tuta

will I 
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The fact that the American navy is 
pronounced the cleanest morally tn the 
world ought to add to its fighting force. 
If the old maxims and the poets are 
right. “Thrice is be armed that hath 
his quarrel Just.” says one great poet 
and the singer of Sir Galahad's praises 
makes that knight say: “My strength 
Is as the strength of ten because my 
heart Is pure.” In these respects the 
Americans tower immeasurably above 
their Hun opponents, one of whose 
alms seems to be to let loose the 
passions on the earth and to 
down the wrath of heaven on 
remorseless heads.

The last reports to reach the United 
States tell of nearly 5.000 Manila boys 
and girls, all but SIX) of them natives, 
who have joined the Red Croaa. These 
native children, poor as they are tn 
many cases, contributed $•*) to feed 
Belgian children and are also support
ing a French orphan for two years, 
»ays 8t. Nicholas. They have made 
handkerchiefs for soldiers, splint peds, 
quilts, bed socks and many other war 
supplies. And while under the tropical 
•un of the Philippines the school chil
dren are working so busily, far to the 
North, snuggled up under the Arctic 
circle, where the sun shows bls face 
only for an hour or an each cold win
ter day. the Eskimo children In the gov
ernment schools of Alaska have caught 
the war spirit and ars doing their bit 
for Uncle Sam. their great guardian.

PATRIOTISM WITHOUT
HESITATION

If our soldier boys deliberated as long over doing their duty 
as some of our people at home hesitate over doing theirs, the 
victory would be doubtful.
It is a sort of financial cowardice to hesitate to put your money 
in United States Government securities, and to deliberate over 
the wisdom and patriotism of the investment is to hesitate in 
supporting the soldiers.

worst 
draw 
their

Despite the reported progress In ship
building. vessel property Is In demand 
at Impressive prices. A current Issue 
of the London Mail reports that the 
steamship Sydney Reid. 2.852 tons, 
which sold Just after the declaration 
of war for £18.000. and In 1915 for 
£15.250, has just changed owners for 
£42,000, while two others of 3.000 tons, 
sold last year at £140,000, have been 
resold for £220,000.

A million American mothers have or 
will have sons tn thia great war. Our 
heart goes out to thooe nnx!oun moth
ers—waiting for tidings from their 
loved one«, Home of whom are In u for
eign land. Our heart goes out to di a- 
tressed wives and to the helpless little 
ones, says Mission Times. It should 
be a pleasure to us to sustain our sol
dier boy» who are enduring more than 
we will ever know, many of whom will 
sacrifice their lives for the freedom of 
others. May we all doo the nnnor <4 
high resolve and fare forth to ths Itofe 
tiefields at home, ready to give blows 
In this great conflict.
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At the call of their country the young 
men of the nation are crossing every 

I Une and coming together to enlist, reg- 
istar and t»e mustered Into the servlrv 
of the colon. Native and frrelgn born, 
country turf and city lad. richer and 
poorer, from office and shop. from sub- 
nrb and river wurd. from professional 
schools and offices, railways and toam- 
Htera’ carts, homes of luxury. tenement 
flats and lodging houses, they line up 
tog»4her at camp and In trench, “over 
the top” Into “No Man's Land” and on 
the lists of the killed, wounded and 
missing.

Why Go to the City when 
You Can Get All Your AutoA Brooklyn magistrate sustain«! a 

complaint of assault upon a boy who 
had been caught by an employee peep
ing under the circus tent. This was 
an upholding of the constitutional right 
to the pursuit of happiness, and the 
magistrate In question will be upheld 
by every man who can remember be
ing a boy himself when the circus came 
to town.

FEDERAL ADVANTAGES 
RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION 
While in Portland. Friday, William 

G. McAdoo, secretary of treasury

That Increase In railroad fares of
fers another incentive to the rnnn who 
Is going to market the flivver airplane.

** »
Supplies from Us?
We Sell

and director general of railroad ad- 'W

1
ministration, made the following j 
statements, which are of special in-'' 
terest to all citizens of Portland:

"I have come strictly on business.” 
he said. ' My business is to learn ex
actly what Portland and the Columbia 
river have to offer to increase the ef- ' 
ficiency of the railroad administra- i 
tion.

“All the facilities in the country i 
will be demanded to meet the trans
portation needs imposed through a 
unified determination to concentrate 
every resource on winning the war.

“West ern fruit shipments are being 
handled in solid cars and trains, 
which was never possible under dup
licative administration.

‘‘Spruce for airplane parts is being 
moved in solid trainloads across the 
country in about 10 days and.the car- | 
loads are distributed in the East. This | 
would not have been possible before 
the United States railroad administra- | 
tion. By this same unified admin- ( 
istration and control we are moving 
in solid trainloads the materials 
steel ships constructed here on 
Columbia river, and the time 
movement averages only about 
days across the continent.

'The American people will witness 
an increasing efficiency and economy 
in the operation of railroads under 
the United States railroad adminis
tration.”

for 
the 
of
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KEEP IN THE SUNSHINE

There are only two kinds of people 
in the world—the people who live in 
the shadow and gloom and those who 
live on the sunny side of the street. 
These shadowed ones are sometimes 
called pessimists, sometimes people of (

Our Service Flags
By .Mrt. G. E. Whltmcre, Salem, Virginia, 

In Mlaeionary Tiding».

Our Service Flags are emblems 
0 Liberty and Life,

A noble badge of honor 
And victory through strife.

We see them in the churches, 
In factory and home,

We see them almost everywhere, 
However far we roam.

The stars that shine above us, 
With azure of the sky,

Form butahandsomeServiceFlag, 
Our country’s battle cry.
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Goodyear and Goodrich Tires 
Monogram Oils and Greases
Gould Storage Batteries 
Columbia Dry Cells 
Spark Plugs 
Automobile Lamp Bulbs
Spot Lights and hundreds of 

other needed for motor car
appreciation

We recharge and repair Storage Batteries. 
We'Vulcanize Casingsand Tubes. 

We do Acetylene Welding.
We Bum Out Carbon with Oxygen
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